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序
The invaluable works of our elder writers, I had almost said the works of 
Shakespeare and Milton, are driven into neglect by frantic novels, sickly 
and stupid German Tragedies, and deluges of idle and extravagant stories 
in verse. (Wordsworth, Lyrical Ballads, “Preface to the Second Edition” 
746-47)
　ワーズワス (William Wordsworth)が『叙情民謡集』(Lyrical Ballads)第
二版 (1800)に寄せた序文の中で、「狂った小説」(frantic novels)と共に、







付けている。 “Gothic novels, and plays by sentimental writers like Kotzebue, 

























ばれるものである。また、ゲーテ (Johann Wolfgang von Goethe)の『鉄
の手のゲッツ・フォン・ベルリヒンゲン』(Götz von Berlichingen mit der 
eisernen Hand 1773)のような文字通り騎士が活躍する「騎士小説」
(Ritterroman)や、シラー(Johann Christoph Friedrich Schiller)の『群盗』





































ロウ (Eino Railo)の『取り付かれた城』(The Haunted Castle 1927)や、モ












Watt) の『ゴシック論争』(Contesting the Gothic: Fiction, Genre and 
Cultural Conflict, 1764-1832 1999)やマイケル・ゲイマー(Michael Gamer)の
























『ウルフィンゲンのアデレード』(Adelaide of Wulfingen 1798英訳［原題
Adelheid von Wulfingen 1798］)の書評には、二人の偉大なるドイツ文人と
比較した以下のような表現が見られる。
Of all the German dramatists, Kotzebue has obtained the most rapid, and 
perhaps the most permanent, celebrity in England. More true to nature than 
Schiller, if he astonish us less, he delights us more; inferior to Goethe in 










Lane)とコヴェント・ガーデン (Covent Garden)における 1798年 10月




















Of the assertion of Dr. Johnson, that the writings of Shakespear [sic] were 
deficient in pathos, and that he only put our senses into complete 
peacefulness, Mr. Coleridge held this much preferable to that degree of 
excitement, which was the object of the German drama; . . . A distortion of 
feeling was the feature of the modern drama of Kotsubue [sic], and his 
followers; its heroes were generous, liberal, brave, and noble, just so far as 
they could, without the sacrifice of one christian virtue̶its misanthropes 








But however meanly I may think of the French serious drama, even in its 
most perfect specimens; and with whatever right I may complain of its 
perpetual falsification of the language, and of the connections and 
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transitions of thought, which Nature has appropriated to states of passion; 
still, however, the French tragedies are consistent works of art, and the 
offspring of great intellectual power. Preserving a fitness in the parts, and a 
harmony in the whole, they form a nature of their own, though a false 
nature. Still they excite the minds of the spectators to active thought, to a 
striving after ideal excellence. The soul is not stupefied into mere 
sensations, by a worthless sympathy with our own ordinary sufferings, or 
an empty curiosity for the surprising, undignified by the language or the 
situations which awe and delight the imagination. What (I would ask of the 
crowd, that press forward to the pantomimic tragedies and weeping 


























(Matthew Gregory Lewis)のゴシック演劇『古城の亡霊』(The Castle 
Spectre 1797年上演、1798年出版 )について、1798年 3月 6日付の書簡
に記述が見られる。
Mr. Lewis’s success would have thrown me into despair. The Castle 
Spectre is a Spectre indeed. Clothed with the flesh and blood of £400 
received from the treasury of the theatre it may in the eyes of the author 

















































翻訳はアン・プランプトリ(Ann Plumptre)2の The Spaniards in Peru; or, the 
Death of Rolla (1799) に基づく。
Do not forget the mother in the wife. Would you intrust your infant to 
strange hands, or take him with you, to become a prey to the barbarous 










































































What we want is not books to catch purchasers, Readers not worth a 
moment’s notice, not light but solid matter, not things treated in a broad 
and coarse, or at best a superficial way, but profound or refined works 
comprehensive of human interests through time as well as space. 
Kotzebue was acted and read at once from Cadiz to Moscow; what is 






















＊本稿は 2013年 10月 20日、安田女子大学において行われたイギリ
ス・ロマン派学会第 39回全国大会において口頭発表した「イギリス・




(Jane Austen)の『マンスフィールドパーク』(Mansfield Park 1814)である。こ
の中の素人芝居のエピソードで登場する『恋人たちの誓い』(Lovers’ Vows 
1798)はコツェブーの『私生児』(Das Kind der Liebe 1791)をインチボールド
夫人 (Elizabeth Inchbald)が翻訳したものである。
2




ン・マライア・ウィリアムズ (Helen Maria Williams)との交流もあった。
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